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QUESTIONS AND ANSWEItS.
WHO ehewed the littie out the way

Iler narrow hao to bore,
And spend the pîcasant summer day

In laying up hor store?7

Tho sparrow builds her clever ncst
0f Wood, And boy, and mos8;

Who tld her how ta wcave it bo8t,
And Iay the twigs &crossa?

Who taught the busy boa ta fly
Arnong the sweceot flowers,

And bey his feeat of honoy by,
To est in wintor heure?

'Twes Ood whe showed thoîni ail the
And gave their lîttie ski)), I way,

And teeches chibdren in ie ward,
To do is holy will.
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tlit uhem

hw&Uli Dot piraycd tLutt Lae night bc
ricli, but it Lurnod out that ho was se anxi-
ous to hcelp and rerve others Luist ho found
the 0111y way te do titt wax~ ta geL the
mîcns of heolping; anmd 30 hoe becamo dili-
gent, tbrifty, sind prompt in business, Lili
nt lest ho liad acqui cd tho meons ho
souglit.

Sho hied net prayed that ho niight bo
handeome; but thero wui sa mucli love
sind good-will manifeet in his face that
peoplo lovod ta look on it; anmd its expres-
sion made it hondeotmo, for beuty attends
love liko its shsidow.

T1ho prayor lied not beem that ho miglit
ho haippy; but how eu thora ho love in
tho heurt %vitheut heppiness? Edward
had ne Lime for nxeping discontent, fer
reoege or singer. Ho was tao busy Lhink-
ing what ho miglit do for others; anmd in
seeking their happine8s ho found his own.

But was ho learned 1 O! cou.rse, when
ho found iL ploased hie parents ta have
him attend ta bis studios, he dfd his best;
anmd thougli thera were mayboys quicker
anmd more spt thon ho, yet Edward gonor-
abby caught up with thoni at lest, for love
mnade hlm attentive anmd esirnest.

But lst of ail, thougli Edward lovea
others, did others love him ? That le the
simplest question of AIL Yen must firet
give love if you would get iL. Yes, overy-
bedy loved Edward, siniply because ho
loved everybody. And se I sidvise those
boys sud girls who think they sire net
loved ta put to theniselves the question,
"But do I love t'"-Anon.
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A SMÂRT D00.
______ - .A LirrLE child was once lest in the

TuRONTU, JANUARI 23 br woods. ILs parents and friende lied hunted
__________________________everywhere, but conld net find iL. At lust

A MTREVS RA.E11some oe thouglit of a great dog g.at bo-
A MOTE1VSPRA.YR. îngcd te a Mou Who lived a fow miles

ONçCE, thora was a g..od mother, whoe away.
chief prayer for the littie boy in his cradle Thcy sent for hlm sind ho ceame et once
was that ho migbt have a leving heert. with bis deg. Ho sisked fer a stocking
She did net pray that ho miglit be wiso, that the baby lied worn, then ho took the
or ricli, or handsome, or happy, or learncd, dcg ta the place inhere tho baby liad luit
or that othere miglit Ie% o hlm, but that lio boom seon, lot him sî&uell thù 8tuck ing anmd
miglit love. tabd him t ee 

When that ittie boy, whose maine was TL~ dug ran ruurid in a circle two or
Edward, grew up, it secmed as though bis thre times and thcn put bis nose ta the
mothor'e prayor lied been enswored, sud! grc>und sud startu.d ùff iuta Lthe wouds.
that iu moking it sho had been wiser thon The mon who elvned the dug with the
aime knew or droanmed. baby's father followed anmd c tty seon

Sho bad net proyed that ho might ho they came back witm the baby. The dog
Wise; but somohow the love lu his hert had found it et tho foot of a Lrce, curlcd
seemed ta niako hlm Wise, Le lead him ta up fast esleep.
010080e what wes beet, sud ta rom tomber ai The dog was hugged sud pettedl aI most
the good things ho wue taugit. a mmcli as the ckild; ho socmod, ta know

ho had done somethitig verysemart, arý
a long Lime aftorwards ho would
overy day ta sea tho child and weuld
'witb iL for au haut or go emad thont
ta bis owfl home.

JUDOE NOT.
"Ou, manimo," cried Jack, running

the sitting raorn whore bis mother
sewing, "lSidney is breaking a ce
ment, ho ie--' Thou shait net steal '-*
aud 1 shiould think he'd bc asham
hinisolf.

"lWhy, Jack," said his miothor in
prise, "lwhat enu you incan ? I

IlHe ie, truby, menima, sa.d Jack,
ping &boeut on ane foot, and aeemingz
ta enjoy the fact. IlI saw hinm gel
sugar out of the eugar-bowb, and yen
Yeu tald ne not Le."

IlOh,"' said m&=na, in a tons of
"thats it, is iL ? Corne hero Jack;»

taking her littlo boy's hand, ahe drow
to bar sida. "Do yen think it sm
dreadful thing ta break a commnand
dear ?"I

"lWhy, yes, niamnna, of course," answ

ask sncb a question.
IlYon would net do iL?
"No, inaecd, manima2"
IlThen yen think yen are very

botter than Sidney?"
Jack hung his head at that qu

but did net say se.
IlNow, Jack, I want you te sc how

taken yen are; you think yen would
break a comnmandxnent, but becanse
are se rcady to believe evil of your breo
yen are really breaking the comms
ment which sys, ' Thon shait notb
false witness.' Do yen know ,rhat t
means, Jack ?"

"lYee, mamma, yen said it meant e
what was net truc abont any one;
Sidney was steaiing, for I eaw hlm."

" He was taking sugar, Jack, but
you sure he was stealing? "

"Yes," answered Jack, l"and now
s'pose hats gain, away to eat iL"

At that moment the duor opened
Sidney came inta -',o reoom, his brig
mauly little face not looking et ail as il
was sshanied of hizuseIf.

"'Here is the sugar for Diekie, mam
he 8aid, slipping the> lump between
wires of the cage. "suad bore fa a I ltteri
Yeu. 1 saw the postmm cong and v
for him"

IlThonk yen, dcar," 8aid mamma,
ing At him, and then she turneda
looked at Jack
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